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Sfjttof XoHfu CAMOUMJif : We havecopiea into :6uripjr-Uistb-from- ; ;1 0, cutuuiaUd' Air.- - Madisom arid, is-pre-

SIcounty.l 44 '
u,c 'v. ?rJS"i

'"
icuiug ana conoaenuai.ocniJ iuu repropacea Mr. amijh, and he is severe- - trprit jand ' loA fbliofedy direct taxes, a the

. ..' j c.c-ici- h I
d

democratic papir, what i intended as an answer tary of state : d reviled Mr ; Giles, and heen only nhernative. Had Mr, Oa
to the vessay; tdlPAifoLaot, , republished joys the uuduninished confidence! ofNrepublica"ns.' liberal and justyicw of the1 Wealth nf the nminiv ".ofMordecai Lane diceasad. .m estate

Vou espoused; tiie cause "K col. Monroe and he it would neitherli
instantly became: unpopular YbuApraised

, Mr nor have gratified his malice. V Like -,

Macon, tiUi
temnllblt: Aflfl ' . .

' . . .ftll crrit ! K A 1- - alArri.u ...I r. .-
v

DU1II IU filiivv nui. jrujj.. LUy. IIUV

i to be" .understood as laying :jy;dairrt to" that
VimpdrtiuliiyJIhith many aflecr, and,IfeW. feel
VWe rtpubiishthis anerj ai it may be termed.

in Older to t;y before pur readers, the viewsand
Iippniwiis of thji leading democrats,-- as delivered
: tiVroUtfh thcir own prapers V'V

,
v"

ii"achr.e!iv!cvitd on .ana onne iwn
appearing to the satisfaction of the eoutt that

v : r " .
" " v .vbM" v,Ti-,w,ut,- i wucre tner nrst speuker i

LMaatJs not an innatiiranr, 01 wis state,
outBuj uiiiiiiuu? ut yisgfuce-- o uiaue 10 say certain weanc pd absurd thines in or v J

pertucioMa is the influence ot your, pariegyric dcr.tha the." second tnajr say ima ones, the n--'
J

that; ere'I incHrted tosuVrsdUoni I mig - if;
irM! .Ko Mr. Erskhie's arranceme falaelf. coiiltructed "m'!'refoldi'prdcnM wuu puuiicaiju" oc maud,

.irh Minerva fai?. three week, .that Unless It nmst lwcWy' strike v every 'ieaderV that the at--
j to the of your .friendship, oaten-- ; ah opportunity'1 of carpintr at it. ' Wheit W ! : ;!taci iijwni 'Mr. Gallafin; vas not warranted by

thetopiriionk' and writings which have been as Jsibly avowed foi-aha'- C cempatrrFrom the pett-ilati- n is treacherotrrto his duty to tbrrohi . .
cribed to Mr. R ndolph. But the party never i; ' v . . i . - o i. j : u bviuuuiuus

, op the third Monday of February next, re

in(j piea-- i ttf issue, judgment will be enter

'Test JOHN H AMILTON:
Jean forgive the Secretary pi, the-- 1 reasury , uc- - ,uytjr , i piuge oui iu nikcni irora me spnere 01 1 as yom piease.-- ; i " v i.

its ' ' " ' ' t ' 'c coiitagion.' " ' .cause he did not a the expense ofhis own There are curious rumours abroad that the'The report of the secretary of the treasury ap-

pears to be a subject of exultation with your few
adhererusas'well as with the federali .ts. ;lt has,

L
cF N. cahoUma, ) Superior Court of Lavr

Sept. TeroJ, 180.aCe county. wdeediir, not a little surprised the" friends of the
.finfitii nnJ ft I. n .1 1..'- - .Xismith, assigneej

CASK.VS. f

cretary of j.he treasurer means to resign' the pest
he occupies. I beg jrou, sirj ;,nbt o be alarml
by this sarcastic: report.

L t)ej ertd upon It he will
tiever leave the cabinet whilst there , is the char-
ter of a national bank to be sold,rror a possibility"
pf desroying the rtiiutaUon of Mr?Mjidison. I .
know the ruling passionbf hia heart and should
be sorry, to Uiwart it jbuf: twill resist to! the
uttermost his ehdtavours to ruin a "virtuous Vrt
sident" . , ' ;' C.');i:i 'iTwi-'-- -'

:r- The situation; of bur foreign--1 i ffaTrs arises 5ner I

vMii.wijr-aii- u ui ius miiiiiuisiiaiiuii, Aiiai mr. Vjaiia- -

tin, ! whom your peNvspaper pronounces ; " the
grtatttt financier now livintr,'? ; should, not haveftifjr Farmer;

tion's financeSr which truth id not justify
- Jhe parry wrled' war with Great Bqu'in at ail

events, but : the means of'carr'ying-i- on,
formed a consi3erat!on, whioh nbnc.bui !lock

; : heads could disregard, a rerxrV whieh id "not

furnish tnose means,, though they had been; lii
nubibut, cuuld n6t but be unacceptable. "

J:

Men of understaTidingrw
(

nof) such as Mr. Randolph arf l Alii Gallatin,
r must experience some bitterjenections-- : They

may read :tfieiFownT fa1eir in" thlT fate tfbiKer
f idols of popular far. A few short years have

passed away since Mr-- Randolph, ,Mr.! Gallatin

iaachmeot levied 'i h.e kandi, Philip Maont od

he stimmoneil aa Girnishee.' ' ;

been able to produce h more respectabje budget
of the national it'soiirccAt' like the preS
sent, when the;' kingdom of Europe; appear' td
hlaye. c6nspired,:!o: dp'iii;nfr;.jf-.wak.1atuiH-f

beinr maile apf-ea- r to the satistacnon ol th
hattlie (leleriiirjnr, reity rarmer, is not an

M of this state, it i therefore ordered, tojuve beert expected that the libasted talents of tner tromuthe imbecility nor from the (vickedneft
iblkaiion he made lor three week success the secretary ol the treasury; Would; have proda jot acministratioi). Candid men can nerceive'in

the Raleigh Minrrva, that the defendant ced a system pt finance commensurate 'tp the oc 1 theHinpaiallejed :events"of modern. Europe th
casion. The report which ; he tnade is probably rial cause's 61 pur pirsent; embarrassments4:'' andr, replevy, and plead to issue on or btfora

Mjndajrm Marcn next, or judgment anal
and Mr Macfih were every thiiig that was wise,
honorable and patriotic, what they are now con-sijere- d,

by some of their ,party let the article
which we republish speak ! Nozoik Jxdgcr.

entenfcdgnust him, (

tse periormance ot one ot his clerks, any the pub' iyuur own condut tor tour yers past, has in rrf
lie are yet to be astonished, perhaps, wjfhisome-.jsinaildeip- ee increased the perplexities' of govern
thing' more praise worthy frpm the althiut'inven- - nienC You perloiiitd ihe affections of the public
tion of the htora'bie "Strcretnry. :I am loth to sus- -i by yb'Wiful ; professions patriotism at tlm

5rBfc.Nl UN.
r--

Due Bills. pect-thiscapaci- i4juWiL heflot sptredilyjfRQM TH y I R Gig I A A H C U 5 .
pr duceome respectable evidence ot: his ability, I bctiuyed rhe popular confidence when your coon

E SuWribers having long since discontinu- - fO THE HONORABLE JOHN R NDOLPH, ui imiciiii ur ma .inrjfiiiy Will mmouuieiuy u.e tryrequiied tlie utmost ekerthn of your 'faculties..
.Youffirst dc ei lion of your friends was distinguish- -

ling Due Bills bearing their ngriutures, are quesiioned. ft must be confessed", that his offici, ,
' 2Sli Januaryr 181.0.

' Sir. .' - Jnil withdrawing troir circulation al- - fudi
ir bills as may be yet in the hands of indi The production of -- Philo Laos in the Spirit of

arcstimatesi during the embargo "and now, give
great scope for the impeachment of .his' rntelfeeTu
al vigor, and the sudden growth of his private forSeventy six ot me lain instant, Jia. luny com- -

Is therefore to, notity al) those who may tune is. unfavorable to the supposition that he is
the most disinterested of ministers.' When a seiy of the aforesaid bills, to have them pre'

for payment at as early-- a day as, cbnyeni

pensate'l the public for your- - uncdi'titittional ab-

sence from your seat in congress. t AUhough I

do not expressly charge you with' being the author
of that performarge,' yet we perceive iff it" much
oilyoureniusatiaifthe malihjrof7onr"paS;

cretary f the treasury, from . nf yearly" salary bf
four pr&YtS thousand, amasses in.the, short com

ed by a peculiar intimacy with a British emtoy.
W hilst your acrimonious hurtioursijSought to taint?
the character of Mr JttTcrsois, and to poison the
reputaiou of Mr. Madison, yctir wounded pruie
pursued consoMtion in the chaiipt of Mr. Mer-v-i,
ry. The city of VVas'nngtof. beheld your eccen-
tric tap.Rcntaitli surpriie. t fluty - sir,: neither the "
cheering smiles of an nglish dme,-nc- f ihe bril P
lianit ministerial ; equipage ot her lord, tould sootji
the asperity of your tempexiitir assuage the pangs .
of a heart that raged for 'the gratiMatk n of uh- -.

lawful revenge. What a trrumphant day was it.

Mesits. Childs fit AWes, merchaiits, Hills'
h; Mr. Joel King merchant, Louisburg
WatsotrsqTthneTd ; Ilr:, Gerard sions. The sentiments it oreaihes correbpond so

pass of eight, yearS the enormotis fortune 'of tivo
hundred thbunand dilkira wt are authorised to en-ouir- e

flow he Has effected it ? If this were a govmerchant, Wake jcounty , and
"
to the rub precisely withryour political views, thatTam jus-

tified in ascribing" it to one oCyour bosom friends ;lit Raleigh. JAMES COM AN,
WM.SHAVV. gntl," w tli;,s6ne allowance between -- spe.a king and

writing; it is just, such an invective as" the world for the jnrnds td (Ireat Brithin when you -- trera!
beheld eKiiausting your fprhe to the verge of disex pect ed from' you at the jjresent,period. .

Notice; ,T( speak with uiso-ctton-
, your remaining at sohiuon oy a torrent ot irtvecuveagain; t tne neu- -

ernment of Enplindrand Mr- - Gallatin a lord Mel
vitle, there would lie no difficulty in accoumun,'
for the circumsiance J but'"it would be too --hast)
a jetemmiatiorndeetde,; without further inves
thptmn, that Mr- - Gijlatin had made use of the
opportunities. 'which his station affordso Tpt
eulate in the funds for his individual benefit 'oi,
that he availed himself of th same opportunities,
to herome tlie proprietor of lands which have been

tl e mair
'who ru'rcbasedirciu the L'jblic,. - If the honoufa"

home undrr the prei encc ut indisposiutin, is ex- - ral priicy ot Amtnca ! I he author of War in .
' Copartnership of Vauyhan V Hazard was

tremfly prudent. our inconsistency' ct conduct was, irem th..i msmnt frted ficmthdoff the' 2d day ot tbwOTjsent month by
ibourof sophisrni to overturn the, law of

'

consent, anose iniiited will make pav: had become, so palpable, tiiui it was exceedingly
difficult for you to muke out a plausible" story for aa.rons r lie round m y&ur speeches thev'srett.Jam yaUghaft, wM6;is authorised only
your constituehls ; and', for" once th your life; ' you meiitse-H-rtte-dTHn- d thedecTafnation of Johnl'e paynent and grant discharges, and ere
tacitly coniesse tT th"at 1 he re is' a poiiVt in poli uc s a;i call on lnm hly for paynaent. t ... - r

which imposture must cease.-JLve- u trie powrsUSO TAk COr Ah TNEHSUlP Of ' ,

Rondolph became on a sudren, the theme of ap-
plause, ut St. Jnmes. Sir, you have been .the
baiie- - cf your countiy. ..Weak. men, ,dazzlcd ' by ;of your face "furnish a uask lor c f the Dutch h: y to Holland, in we mayLOT HJZ 4RD Mf CO. -

the. t ngracioi! rni'i'nvvtnc'M4-Mri',j- ";TiTwry e psiureil that iu has his reasons lor it i and itTwetn husiru 9. waskaulved on the pr f e unsel of your wit; have been deluded into the
at.ks of e xposition ; cunn'mg men, .availing themwisely confined yourself to your (;l : a'ioii, vdii-ttWi- fl rtqu'r alf y6uf ingcttuiiy, -- sir, to demonft by mumat consent. 1 hose mdebted.wil

mtf ike an utihoiv acnci-si- lor som' i.nuit(tu.i.conlivmrnt td either of the SUbseFibeis, and slrjL'.e iht Albtrt Gallaliti, who has drained the selves cf tlie impetuosity of your mind have madeV
you un instrument to increase disaffection arnofigfcourse of lyilmci atoms, which ii.igut pl.'ce the country of hard dollars to pay thftin into the hanjisUl atpty to tilhe r 6r"botr7 lorpawi ent.
repuhcanf ; and foreign ra ions perceiving theJAMES VAUCiHANf fe

LOT HAZ RD. -
fafflsborough, Jan. Ith, 1810. ..

Affairs ot tt.c- - hanon in a posture niurcxongeuial
to your spirit At a xonenjent r seasons e&fiid)
find yfiU creeping l'oi th f rOva-yo- u r re u t a i to seal
ter tht jBeedsof discoptent among the" people, "tnd
to'withet the nerve f governnitdt. buch a com
mon exerifon of your faculties wUl'create no sur- -

... ..j.' ....i

J one c e JBoniipaites, would have been a pro
per characur to fiil the cmce of secretary of state,
tr which he .aspired? I am not fearful of contra
dtction when I nffirm that he did this act contra
ry to the 'inclination of fhe presidents .,

Because the secu taty of the treasury'nas madt
a feeble , if presentation of the funds of the' natioi.
you a k".rdly Conclude 'that it" is impossible to
make abtr one ; c.with your usual logical preci

ft utttSintiis ' to" vavesv rvsisist
comiiiued as" usual at ht ErIc Tarevn
lie Store adjoining thereto oh ace uunt ofjprise ; a nd must serve niost admiraby- to il.tw- -

icriber sofely : andOo supply ihe vkarxy tr&te the complexion ot your patiiotrstt. livthe
'Ptmiundant ol the Tavern, he f ai ben mean urr-- e aic--. u cciu, ; w uc . uu

sioii,' you attribute the.poneity of the treasury toto remove his family to"abrivatc houu ereri oy occasional sanies ,irom-- a newspaper
atk yard of "the Tavt rrvjotr cor seouently ' Viieh claimse honor ol beingunder your par- - the.proceecinsrs ot the atmn.istation;,j.t we had

prevalence of tactions and parties in our councils,
have trifled with our honour and despoiled us of
our rights. ' "'', - ''.'

Vdu hate grown' extremely tender of the PreRi-dei- u's

reputation ; and you trt mble tor his fat
because y&u imagine that he is surrcuiided by a --

junto of unprincipled individuals f Believe fnet
"

sir,that Mr. Madison's expansion of mind and
fertile "of soul are a saHicieni security againsVi
the cabals of any ohibitiirion : He views with ti
qiuil composure the open hostility of. Pickering
ad the pei5oious admonniors of Randolph
..Relying upc) that Band, of patriots w ho will ne-- '

ver deceive him, l e acts for the good f his
country and will cover himself with imperishable -r-

enown. . ,',;''. .
:

.
f congretvjate you upori the improvement off --

yrur hatural sap'city. - You had aiieedy astonish .

ed the. world with, your astute discoveries in poli-tik- sj

but how is our smaztment irci eased when

I not some experience of the dunlicitv'f Mr. Galconsiderable addition of furniture, kc is itici lar patronage and direction
ft-- . 1. Atvl,l kn A. .lnjLI L... ., CArJlf.'l TT..YYour opposi! ion to Mr. Mafisoh, previously tolUto public use. The Diiblic ma rest a

Ft the niost penteel treatment will h. nh. sir- - after the couusioiv between you and that mai
todi-siioaou- r Mr. Jifef'stn, men of discernnieiv" .11 those who miry call nini.

lw. T xivv. r A A vr have regarded Mr. Gallatin with suspicion. ,You
certainly have not forgotten the declaration whichsale: you maaeupon me uoor oitmc uoe oi- - represen- -

L ellon a liberal "credit - Honses taitve8j tnat:fr?fc3ry- - of.jne irratury naa in- -
'I:formrdA you that the ftrenrmj fad tte?ited, confflli?ffboroh? tpgetheritha

t Land within a few linndred yards 1,trary to !av, to dtato two miUiona oj tkliar jrotn
'I he hoirses are good aoxLconvenk
P "ofelegant on the land a snflRdn.o

his late eltc.tion, ws maiked by an ihtemperate
personal hosiilftyt In '.of your
spleen you violated every role of decorum, and
for Hired rriich'cf yourTpretensjon to the character
of gVntltmari. I!.t you failed" in your, attenipt to
crushhimrydnd only Rendered yourself ridiculous.
Your sarcasms and yrjiiFecfamatibn were alike
unavailing. We sdmired your eloquence, but we

smiled jour; logic. Yoti were cQjisjdered.as-- a
spoiled child, wheree mind as well as cointHution
had been injured by indulgence, and whose tern-r?er-w-

tot) irritable to brook either manly
p gam your

standing witR the public and 6 propagate an hon
Durable opinion of youy candoi the first act oj

Mr. Madison s administration niUiTyoor: un-

bounded apprpbat'ton You brought forward aiid
advocated a res()iutiwuneqiWvocally ccminending
the arrangelnenf maclie "With Mr. Erskine, and, 99

0 ffly be ranedto supply a small family.
tilt J.r.u.NAltp IIKNUL RbON.

Ft 1810.

Ac. fliitlic, pu'tn-fo- r .in the matrnlwnt-- "
must also femerober hiw meanly the honorable at connect ion-tTf- n aftiiable lady with a member
secretary cscaptd J'roni the ocii m of ihat.lact. of the Bonaflpartt'-famiiy- , the commencement of
of perfidy "to Mr, Jefferson and t'rtm the disgrace a rrtnch dcmirfaiion over the United States ;
in which he involved you by nuikitig you his dupe, treasonable dtnicns in. the' resignation of his seat
It .was perfectly, understood at; the tin.e, that m congress by Mr. Ntcholas-- j 'jne theetire ruin --

he pacifie joi;r rising vergeapce by, suitable ex- - of our free institutions in the vigorous efforts of
pIa:n;dtopl ardent promises of fuluie atr,ne Mr. Giles to virtiicate the lipius of the country !
ment.,fle would have duped yn again. ir, hidlTo- - cbrroUiatc the perspicuity of your intellect,
not his private resentments. CoritsTed with y. of fr)ei;ds qi.cte jour, own prtdictjons, and ia
yor, factious designs ; and yow owe it more tp.histKetriie'splrit of impostors.- - fcaiHyou as'a prophet, "

passions" than to ls; fidelity .'that he has suhmitted Like, all ot her false prophets yon wrlKT doubtjiot, .."

p..
ltkeiv Rnif Mc- - -.-1-1

!t high, with a roach mane and tail,
n. lace, her It ft nostril, white and hereat rapidly: had you groi pon the! esteem of a cer

tain party, that the federalists on that,occaQnwiy a ytara.old, with aTong mane and
arin her forehead. ' If stolen whoso- -

fllSt w.e,re vbUmtarily your auxi'iaries. The fervorgf
your newborn .zeaf for the president, . hoteeter,

to congress a nnanciar repon wnicn jibs paisrea er;.oeavoiir 10 mini year uni lureooo.ngs.- - is 10
the vigour;.pf xidfninistration and giverrour and the means; you w ill not, of course, be very delj- - --

Currency to year own ungracious reproaches. u cWe.. Tojjevilc Mr Jefferspn," to depreciate Jvlr.""
do hot seem.to e anorired cf ti e Madison, ip, defame MjCGiJei) tp ir.culcate sds- -.

''.hend saicl-thie- so that he mat was suspected. ' There was no occasion for 'you

nl if strJvJri Jv.
11 - ' " . vot e , of t hanks because there was no'impendinE ridrculouR situttiou in whih they place R)ri Gal plcicns of the Smiths,- - ta collude with Mr. Galla- -

latrnjwheriihty proi'crn hi to fter MMacpnp ;

financeFrovy liv K.-aic- i.fiffC.n'i's! lasV'foioVare modes of conduct "perfectly' indifferent
dancer to the country. : It was ihe daM'n of eace

js.T,nrnxPf"ep' f 'if AUI V.'C ft -- miTT T7Tr - with' Fng Mndtibrwhicli " SirT Je til wns!' ell. "as"

Mr.' Madison had long sought in. vain" a' fact nnuaVreTM'fnayw''nic,1 n 10 ynu' at d alternately pfncried as the pfogies
which your proposed resolution to the house of present "of the state of the nation . If that docu- - of s quws, Sigpou. deceive""

W Dollars mar he- - had. rtpresentativrs tended to contradict,. fcy implving
that'Mr Madisn had done met eth an Mf. Jt fie r--

ment ivto ce reciiyfd as trie result, oi.tne.iiuium. yoursfii., mis is noi-r!- e :vi '!t a or
exettioh of his abilities, Lhavt'jufcpuKnat.te to ;;re 1 Mahoirejr '"The ; Ameritans are er. -FOllsiX 'nar r-j-

ov "

son was willing to dp ; antl, fir asit wentr this dehcurcing'the secretary cf the Treasury as the Jignteried people, ai.d you a very diilertjfi.t kind ot rrif r . a ivo, -
ui 1 im 1 i t 1. . j 1 r n . i. i . -- 1 1 1:; 11 rt3posters. wnuir nero irem the tuguiveoi xviecca. it is true, yen

5 Ti-a.- . ,'Fcrear jouery ior saicvwas an euiogium on yourseu icr tne enmity y.pu,. mosi cousunuraie yi ojihcbj i
K.' . . r? 'at,d Comptroller's Offices. 'had manifested against the venerable Datriarch of : the reveiuie frcmyCot,me"rce was abundant, an faintly resemble Km in jtit jautve part pi . hn

commea rules of arith. character i for, 7 like. l"m, yen retreat fromst
offi?inK--es-'-e'B- and near --VirginiaThe Tepubncah y oil, sir.-Accur- ate know ttdof tl.e

50- -

.niH

rWdT Bnfherv public places in' the Thef resisted wilh fort itude tbe'ia1eToWntt:-b- f ;soatic ss'siifrt-ien'- enablehiiCto ischarfee; the A;bolJe "of 'life': o .. ,cpury;-in-,- ; retirement
but lUt

Tlckieja'-arr4'adjro1d- four denunciations and the incersetif yotiKflatte the "duties of his t ff ct-- It yvas only whtfthartheTpleasures of yciit natural crn- - - ;

ktfc'fiTiV' th6''"ii'wiofr;wai;'-com-- ' ry.' " In'-'th- "former- theyVleheldc the vindictiye' revenue: failed, Jhat he had anopporhmity to dis. stituticn ,v ill rc:tde '' rco ; frrm (mf,of the : ..
?

arjtprir theplay the plastic fewer of his-- talents. ;Bu hat raptures which Mhcmct expt mr-ce- d ti. his cave; - ,r ;i
the

3.u,ii u n iv .. i iri in. iininn v I n 1 1 inr- - riiniuniriii 1.11-1,111- i on 1 1 v laiiimiwv, . 4 . . - -- 1 - - - j - - - 1 .am.

' - Indeed, sir; you wiU ruin ngno but youriwends. financial genius, indeed ! A chsice sf wretched gratified by incidents tot actfe r ccttlxi ki

V,1
" ...- - --irn. r ,

-a


